


Country SpeCial
Two scrumptious biscuits, hashbrowns,                    
country sausage and country sausage gravy.   10.99               
With two Eggs add 1.29

Homemade Cinnamon rollS   4.99   

award winning 
    mCCann’S iriSH oatmeal w/milk
       Finest 100% whole grain steel cut Irish Oats.                                                 
          Served with 2 slices of toast,                                               
            brown sugar & raisins.   7.49

      toaSt ‘n jelly (2)  2.39

          engliSH muffin   2.39

            Buttermilk BiSCuit   2.39

* BreakfaSt meatS
  Patty or link sausage, bacon or ham   4.49  
  Half pound Hickory Ham Steak    5.99

freSH HaSHBrownS or                 
SeaSoned CuBed potatoeS    3.99

one egg   1.49

two eggS   2.49  (Any way ya like 'em!)

Side of gravy   2.49

* “Consuming raw or under cooked meats,  poultry, seafood,shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you havecertain medical conditions.”

Visit Us at: www.countrycousinrestaurant.com

BiSCuitS and gravy
Two fluffy buttermilk biscuits smothered 
in country sausage gravy.  7.29      

With hashbrowns  9.29

   1/2 Order  4.49                                            
   With Hashbrowns  6.49                            
   For a 1.29 add 2 eggs to either size. * Steak ‘n eggS                           

A tender and juicy Top Sirloin steak 
seasoned and grilled the way ya like. 
Served with two eggs any style, 
hashbrowns and a warm buttermilk biscuit.  
7 oz. 16.99    14 oz. 20.99

Here’s our breakfast “pick of the litter”

Smaller portion for the lighter appetite.  12.99

* CHiCken fried Steak ‘n eggS
Try our famous hand-breaded chicken fried steak.             
Served with hashbrowns, two eggs and a warm buttermilk biscuit.  
Have it grilled or deep fried.  14.99

Breakfast specials

Make any breakfast Lo-Carb.  Have cottage cheese & tomatoes instead of hashbrowns & a biscuit.
Everything is better with Country Sausage Gravy add 1.29 to any entree.

Served with hashbrowns or seasoned cubed potatoes and 
a warm buttermilk biscuit with homemade apple butter.

CHopped Ham & SCramBled eggS 
   With hashbrowns and biscuit.  10.99

* BaCon ‘n eggS   10.99 * Ham ‘n eggS   10.99

* SauSage ‘n eggS  Link or Patty  10.99

eggs 'n things

Mix 'n Match

* Half pound HiCkory Ham Steak
8 oz. Ham steak, served with two eggs any style, 
hashbrowns and a warm buttermilk biscuit.      12.99

* Homemade Corned Beef HaSH
Made fresh daily. Topped with two eggs and                   
served with a warm buttermilk biscuit.   12.99

Did you know 
that Egg Beaters are 
      99.6% egg Whites?

* Burger Steak ‘n eggS   12.99
    Fresh Ground Chuck* one egg ComBo

   With hashbrowns, buttermilk biscuit, or 1 slice of toast                       
   & your choice of 2 two bacon or 2 sausage links.  8.99

* two eggS, HaSHBrownS ’n   
   Buttermilk BiSCuit   7.29



 * Ham ‘n CHeddar CHeeSe omelet
   Ham and Cheddar cheese.   11.49

 * Ham, muSHroom ‘n CHeddar omelet
   Ham, fresh mushrooms and cheese.   12.49

 * muSHroom ‘n CHeddar omelet
   Lots of fresh mushrooms with Cheddar cheese.   10.49

 * CHeddar CHeeSe omelet
   Stuffed with Cheddar cheese.   9.99

 * meat loverS omelet
   Bacon, ham, sausage and cheese.   12.49

* Hazel‘S omelet
    Our cook dreamt this up for the crew and we’d              
    like to share it with ya.  Ham, Cheddar cheese,  
    green peppers, onions & tomatoes.   12.49

* weStern omelet
  Ham, green pepper, cheese and onion.   12.49

* veggie omelet
Stuffed with broccoli, zucchini, green peppers, 
onions, tomatoes, cheese and mushrooms.  12.49   

* CHili omelet
"Sister Dorothy's Favorite", a cheese omelet 
covered with our homemade, slow-cooked chili, 
topped with onions and cheese.  12.49

3 egg omelets served with hashbrowns or seasoned cubed potatoes 
and a warm buttermilk biscuit with homemade apple butter.

endleSS Cup of Coffee  2.99
    Now Serving Batdorf & Bronson's Cousins Blend!  
Hot tea   2.99

Ask your server for our selection.

iCed tea  2.99

Hot CHoColate   Regular 2.49   Large 3.49 

milk   8  oz. 1.99   16 oz. 3.49

CHoColate milk   8  oz. 2.19   16 oz. 3.69

juiCeS   8 oz. 1.99   16 oz. 3.79 
Orange, Tomato, Grapefruit, Cranberry or Apple

Visit Us at:
 www.countrycousinrestaurant.com

hot off the country griddle

* 150 mile BreakfaSt
Guaranteed to last a minimum of 150 miles. 
One egg, one big flatcake, one strip of bacon 
and one sausage.   8.49

Buttermilk flatCakeS
Served with whipped butter and maple syrup.  6.99
    With your choice of meat  9.49
    Add Strawberries only for 2.99

BlueBerry flatCakeS
Sweet, juicy Northwest blueberries are liberally 
sprinkled into our buttermilk batter.  Topped with 
blueberry compote and whipped butter.  8.99   
With choice of meat  11.99

* 300 mile BreakfaSt
Two flatcakes, two eggs any style and choice of 
meat (links, ham, country sausage, or bacon)   11.99         
Or Hickory Ham Steak for $1.99

frenCH toaSt
Egg-dipped, golden fried and dusted with    
powdered sugar, with your choice of meat.  9.99
    Add Strawberries   2.99

old-world Style Belgian waffle
Made with sweet cream and served 
with whipped butter and maple syrup,                   
with your choice of meat.  9.99                                         
  Add Strawberry or Blueberry Compote   2.99

we’re especially proud of our flatcakes. Served light & fluffy & pipin‘ hot until 11:00am.

CHopped Ham ’n SCramBled eggS SpeCial
  Served with pipin' hot buttermilk flatcakes, maple syrup & whipped butter.  10.99                                                                    
  Top eggs off with Cheddar Cheese.  11.49

oMelets

Beverages

COOK
BOOK

Make any breakfast Lo-Carb.  Have cottage cheese & tomatoes instead of hashbrowns & a biscuit.
Everything is better with Country Sausage Gravy add 1.29 to any entree.

North End of the Centralia Factory Outlets

(360)736-4800

Largest Selection of Boots
in the Northwest!

Shop Centerville for all you family’s
western apparel needs. Choose from Boots,

Hats, Shirts, Gifts and much more!



rare & tougH

CHarCoal taSte

needS improving

improving

improved

evolution of the pot roastevolution of the pot roast
Many years ago, when the world was flat and Centralia was the 
Center of the known world, there evolved a very intelligent speCies 

of early man known as “homo sapien Centralius” 
who dwelled in the Caves of outer Centralia.

our mission was to form an expedition to study early Centralia 
man’s eating habits and the Correlation to his superior 

intelligenCe, and to find the real meaning of life. we found the 
legendary Caves after a long searCh. written on the boulders and 

Cave walls, we found the reCipes for the early dweller’s diets.

removing the “Cook book” proved to be too diffiCult (mainly 
beCause it weighed several tons). so we translated the message and 
reCreated the reCipe, taking a few liberties. this same reCipe is yours 

to enjoy when you order our Country pot roast.

departing the Cave, we heard thunder and observed lightning 
strike the Cave, sealing it forever, delivering the message:

Don’t Mess ArounD
sCientifiC ConClusion:

eat pot roast... it might make you smarter.
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Uncle Dick
House Historian
Public Service

p.s. – bones from your pot 
roast Could be 

used for belts, earrings and neCk-
laCes.

Be In style!!!Visit Us at:
 www.countrycousinrestaurant.com

“We Make
House Calls”

proudly Serving our CoMMunity

YOUR FULL-SERVICE ROOFER, KEN SLATER  •  CONTRACTOR REG# ROOFDI*168N8 • www.theroofdoctor.com

ChEhALIS  736-0246 • OLYmpIA  352-1294 • LONGVIEw  423-2206 • VANCOUVER  256-0333
AbERDEEN  533-0314 • TACOmA  472-8582 • ShELTON  427-8612  

Since 1959

Call uS for all your roofing needS!

COMMERCIAL • MOBILE HOMES • RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL

The Roof Doctor, Inc.The Roof Doctor, Inc.
gREAT FINANCINgNOw AvAILABLE!


